
. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Stores Open at 8 «.m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O'clock

Si

A Genuine Bargain
7J We will offer you a REAL SNAP in SOFT HATS Friday and Saturday. These 

Hats are the regular $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00 ones (a few odd sizes), and we will

$1.50 eachclose them out for

This is an opportunity, Grasp it!

Don’t forget to have us call for your Panama today to be blocked and cleaned. Here’s a 
pointer, beware of these quick methods, as acids are used which ruin the hat. We guarantee 
our work and give satisfaction. 'v -

PHONE 
M 558 63 KING STREETD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.

-

The “Dixie No Tuft” ».»
f

S-
J1

!
Stands pre-eminent as the acme o comfort and cleanliness. It has all the good pointa of the ordinary felt mat
tresses, but has distinctive qualities which places it head and shoulder above anything else on the market.

The above cut illustrates its construction, and a glance at it wil convince you of the truth of our state
ment. It is made up of ten compartments, and each compartment is practically a distinct and perfect minia
ture mattress. The absence of tufts does away with the hard spots, which tufting inevitably produces,, and 
with the depressions at every tuft which are gathering places for dust, dirt and germs. Our space is too lim
ited to describe in detail why the Dixie has twenty-five per cent, more elasticity than the tufted type, why 
ft keeps the appearance after other mattresses have spread and sagged out of shape.

But if you will write or ’phone us for circular which fully describes all these points, or, better still, call 
and let us show you samples, we will feel sure that your next mattress purchase, and all future ones, will bear 
the “Dixie” trade mark. ,

>*,

» A. ERNEST EVERETT »91 CHARLOTTE STREET

MAY 20, ’18

BOYS’ CLOTHING OF QUALITY
The modem growing boy is almost as fastidious In matters of 

dress as his elder brother. His Ideas of cut and material are 
sharply defined. \

Probably that Is why boys like clothing bought at this store. 
There’s as much fineness of fabric, superb workmanship and 
faultless styles In our clothing for boys as there Is In clothing for 
men. Parents, too, like these suits—the durability due to our 
high standard of workmanship appeals to their economical sense.

Oliver Twist Suits, 2}4 to 7 years
Russian Suits, 2)4 to 7 years........
Sailor Suits, 4 to 10 years—.. . ..
Tommy Atkins Suits, 2 to 7 years
Norfolk Suits, 6 to 17 years........ .
O. B. Suits, 7 to 16 years..............
Child’s Reefers, 3 to 10 years....

‘W

$3.95 to $ 4:95
5.50 to 3.75
2.50 to 5.50

.1
-A

6.75■•i
3.45 to 13.50 
5.00 to 10.00 
400 to 7.50

SATURDAY THE LAST DAY FOR FREE BASE BALL OUTFIT

w

4Î.
We have been giving away free, In our Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings Depart

ment, with every purchase amounting to $5.00 or overt he boy’s choice of a Bat, Catchers’ 
Mask, Ball, Catchers' Mitt qr Fielder’s Glove. We do not anticipate our supply will last 
over Saturday next, so announce that as being the last day. '

Eor.c'KKun greater oak hall
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, *. **».*.». "

MACAULAY BROS. €1 CO.

IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Outing Hats For Holiday and Summer Wear!
White Pique Short Sailor Hate with Terry Ribbon Band ..................  ............
Large Sheperdess Sailor Hats in White Pique with Black Patent Leather Band 
Smart Hate to be Worn with Cotton Dresses—They are in White Turkish Towelling Cotton

$1.25

$1.50
$1.75

with drooping sailor rims...................................
At 50 cents each, Soft White Turkish Terry Hats.
Soft White Crush Felt Hats.......... ............ .
Large Sombre White Felt Hats.......... . ....... ..........

.... $1.25
$1.95

HATS FOR YACHTING, BOATING OR GOLFING IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

DR 1R Me* Important Notice To 
Times Advertisers

i
Beginning this week (May 22) and 

continuing for the summer months. 
The Times will be issued at 12 
o’clock on Saturdays. Advertisers, 
please remember that advertisements 
must be received hot later than 4 
o’clock on Friday afternoons to 
sure insertion in the Saturday Times.

Promiaent Eye Specialist and 
Active Member of Masonic 
Fraternity Dead

en-
St. John lost one of its most promin

ent citisens this morning in the death 
of John Robertson McIntosh, MJD., who 
passed away after having been in failing 
health for some time at his home, 40 
Coburg street A few days ago he suf
fered a stroke of paralysis. He Mas a 
native of West St. John where he was 
bora fifty-three years ago, and though 
much of his younger life was spent away 
from home in study and practice, for 
more than twenty years he had been re
siding in this dty, esteemed by the pub
lic, revered by his family and friends 
and recognised as a doctor of ability 
with an especially well developed and 
expert knowledge of eye and ear mal
adies.

His wife, who was formerly Miss Mir
iam McLeod of Springfield, to whom he 
was married on June 26, 1895, in Fred
ericton, survives, with two sons, John William Guilfoii, of 80 Chapel street 
Forbes and Clarence Alexander Mein- has received a letter from his brother,

SUTSX ««-«■ a •
in the hour of their bereavement. The wlt“ Ammunition Column, 
funeral arrangements have not yet been writes:
completed. “I have had many narrow escapes, and

^Arï'Airs 5 —;<*•*■*■ ««■ <***
this dty, and in 1879 he graduated from 1,8 dlrty and had us double-numbered, 
the Grammar School with honors, win- We gave them all they wanted and they 
ning the Corporation Gold Medal. He did not get through; but it was a ter- 
then Pursued his studies at the U.N.B , ribu. baWe Md u au rap 
from which he graduated as B.A. i# ^, e
1882. After this he went to the old Canadian casualties are very heavy. We 
country, taking up the study of medi- had just 'finished supper and were start- 
cinefrin Edinburgh, receiving his degree ing a game of football. Although there 
of M.B. and C.M. in 1888, and com- wag beavy artyery fire, we did not pay 
pleting his studies at the university much attentjon kept on play-
there in 1890 when he graduated wrth ing. Suddenly som”„ne says: "The in-, 
ms M.L». degree. fantry are retreating,’ and they were— ,

The young doctor remained in Eng- fast It was g* French and Al- 
land for a few years practising hk pro- rf who were on the left of our .
fession for a time in Hartlepool, and ^ They were smrthered out. By

*1"* t0 L°n?0n Whjr hC TT the time I got my horses hooked in, the 
about three years in practice and in buJletg wer£ û iD’ in ^ so
special studies of eye diseases. After __ n„iU A * j 1TX \
the completion of this period he return- hatterie* for three
ed to St John, and had since been fol-^t!ncthsuc«=eSSi°d eat' 11 “rtS was a terrible sightT

distinct success and winmng a lasting _men md horees fyjng everywhere deaa .

in!rtor iss* ’ïï-rr SffcSrtrticlCtisteiléCèiLiîlf Fra- TS

been for them the Germans would have terrnty, and had held offices in that Of- ^ weU Qn thcir to
der, including his being past mastir In ■

Si!1!: “We are only fifty miles from the fir-
tee ln* 1“« and °n clear days we can hear :
ter, ptot commander of the Encamp- th„ roar of the cannoB» says Private H. i
ment of St John Knights Template, Md a Caae, No. g Co, c. A. 's. C„ of this 
past potentate of Luxor Temple, Order cUy who „ now in gandling Camp,' 
of the Mystic Shrine Besides being a Hyeth, Kent with hig unite private} 
prominent Mason, Doctor McIntosh took Case telk of freqoent visits to Folkstone* 
a keen interest to hk membership in where the men find special facilities for! 
St. Andrews Society, and was also a amusing themselves. On their arrival 
member of the board of trustees of St. they had a twelve mile tramp from the 
Andrew’s church. By his associates in tr*in to the camp* 
these several bodies today, the news df — - _ -
his death was learned with sincere re- "“P Corporal Devennie. (

A letter from Corporal Walter H.
figeants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker street, from I 

Folkestone, England, was received yes-i 
terday. It told of his trip across in 
safety, althouggh he had been ill for a I 
few days. He said he and his comrades) 
Were becoming accustomed to the life 
in the English camp, where they were 
comfortably located in huts. He asked 
to be remembered, to his friends in St. 
John.

AT FOOMl WHEN 
EBB HEWS DIME

Driver David Guilfoii Send» Word 
of Recent Heavy Fighting— 
Canadian» Kept German» From 
Calai»

TR OIL STOVE FOR SUMMER HOME-COOKING
Lighten* Labor 

Keeps the Kitchen Clean 
and Cool

j

V

He
J It cooks as well and as quickly as coal 

or wood, producing equally good results . 
in Baking, Frying, Roasting or Broiling.
It will be found a valued addition to the 
camping outfit, and to the cabin of the t 
yacht or motor boat. We will be pleased " 
to have you call and examine our line 
of Modern Oil Stoves, which we fumkh 
in both the flat wick and the circular . 
Blue Flame style.

Prices Range from 75c, to $16,00

w.

The

GLENWOOD RANGES 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 
SUMMER SPECIALTIES

155 UNION STREET 
•PHONE 1545 

• ST. JOHN, N. B.D. J. BARRETT

gret. )i
f** — Devennie to hk 

Alex. Devennie,ANXIETY DISPELLED
Mr,. J. W. Warden and Children 

Did Not Leave New York Un
til La»t Friday

'

r—
FORTY-THREE FROM THIS 

CHURCH
A Vancouver despatch says that Mrs- 

J. W. Worden and three children, whom 
relatives here feared had sailed in the 
Lusitania and were lost, did not leave 
Vancouver until the day on which the 
Lusitania was torpedoed and they sailed 
from New York on last Friday. The 
news will bring relief to many friends. 
Mrs. Worden and children are going to 
the husband and father, Capt. J. W. 
Worden, of Bayswater, who has been 
wounded in the war.

/
Rev. Mr. Dennison, pastor of the 

Tabernacle church, was unable to at
tend the recruiting meeting today, but 
be sent a , message to the Times to say l 
that hk : church and congregation, re- 1 
latively small though it might be, had 
forty-three men enlisted, and ten more 
wanted to go, but were rejected. About 
twenty per cent, of the men of the, 
church, members and adherents, have 
enlisted, and one mother, herself an j 
invalid, has given three sons to the 

Mr. Dennkon added that onONE GOES TO DORCHESTER AND 
OSTEOPOYITCH ACQUITTED

cause.
Sunday next he would comply with the 
governor’s proclamation, in the fullest 
sympathy with the recruiting campaign.

CURRIE-EARLB.
The wedding of- Clarence Wilbur Cur

rie of West St. John to Miss Jennie) 
Marion Earle, of Tennant’s Cove, N. B.,. 
took place laat evening at the home of: 
Mrs. Albert Vowles, skter of the bride, I 
Tower street, West St. John. Rev. A. J. ! 
Archibald officiated in the presence of 
a gathering of friends and relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Currie will spend the summer 
at Tennant’s Cove and will return to the 
West Side for the winter.

Harry Osteopovitch and Emil Karl 
were tried before Judge Forbes this 
morning under the Speedy Trials Act 
on the charge of stealing $60 from Peter 
Kirilick at East St. John about a month 
ago. Several witnesses were examined. 
His Honor acquitted Osteopovitch, and 
adjudged Karl guilty of theft, and 
ienced him to serve two years in Dor
chester penitentiary with hard labor. E. 
S. Ritchie appeared for Osteopovitch, 
and C. H. Ferguson prosecuted.

sen-

HOLIDAY CASH SPECIALS
FOR ALL THIS WEEK

PREPARED MEALS, BTC 
Potted Chicken, Tongue, Hsm, An- 
chovie and Bloater Paste... ,20c. jar. 
Devilled Beef- Ham. 8c. and 15c. tin 
Boneless Chicken.... 35c. and 55c. tin 

65c. glass 
.25c. glass 
..40c, tin

CANNED FRUITS—
1 tin Strawberries.,..
1 tin Red Raspberries
1 tin Cherries...............
1 tin Bartlett Pears...
1 tin Peaches...............

SOUPS—
1 tin Snider’s Tomato 
1 tin Campbell’s Asst.
1 pkge. Maggi’s....... 5c-, 6 for 25c.

PORK AND BEANS—
Clark’s Plain hr in Sauce... ,13c. tin I 
Snider’s in Sauce.. • • 10c. and 15c. tin ,

15c. I
S. S. P. Co. Urge tins, plain........25c.

18c.
17c.
15c.
15c.

Chicken Breasts 17c.
Sliced Smoked Beef 
Lunch Tongue.
Lunch Tongue.......
Ox Tongues.............
Sliced Bacon...........

10c.
,70c. glass 
$1.15 glass 
,40c. glass 

Paris Pate for Sandwiches, 10c, tin 
Oxo Cubes..
Steero Cubes

12»/,c

10c. and 25c, tin 
10c. and 25c. tin Heinz Plain or in Sauce

GENERAL—
Evaporated Milk....
Condensed Milk.....
Camp Coffee.............
Fresh Ground Coffee 
Canadian Cheese....
Stilton Cheese...........
Roquefort Cheese...
Edam Cheese...........
Bermuda Onions....
New Cucumbers....
Fresh Tomatoes.......
Imported Celery.... 15c. to 18c. head 
Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas, North

ern Spy Apples, Graoefruit, Rel
ishes, Sauce and Pickles, Orange 
Marmalade at 12c* 15c, 18c and 
20c jar.

Pure Fruit Jams, at 12c, 15c, 20c 
and 25c jar.

SARDINES, ETC—
Casarco in Oil or Tomato
C. & B. in Oil.................
Crossed Fkh in Oil.........
Normana in Oil or Tomato, 15c tin I 

30c tin 
35c tin 
15c. tin 
15c tin

. 12*/jc tin 

...15c tin 
20c. bottle 
... .37c. lb. 
...23c lb. 
...30c lb. 
...50c lb.
$1.10 e»ch 
.... 8c lb. 
,. 15c each 
...25c lb.

.... 8c tin 
.12»/zc tin ! 
: 12%c tin

French Preferred in Oil 
French- Boneless in Oil 
Kippered Herring 
Herrings in Tomato...
Mackerel in BourdeU Sauce..20c tin 

25c tinFresh Mackerel- ■
1

GRAPE JUICE—
5 oz. Pullman Randalls... .10c. bottle 
1 pint'Pullman Randalls..25c bottle 
1 quart Pullman Randalls.50c bottle 

35c bottleRaspberry Vinegar

EXTRA LARGE Assortment of 
Sweets, ChocoUtes, etc

GILBERTS GROCERY

x

./
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LEARNING TO SWIM 
The Y. M. C. A. as well as the harbor 

commissioner will encourage people, old 
and young, to learn to swim. Next Tues
day and thereafter swimming classes 
open to the public will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. under the instruction of H. 
O. Bonk. The first schedule is:—School
boys, 4.80 to 6 o’clock, May 25 to 29lli; 
employed boys, evenings, 7.30 to 9 
o’clock, same dates; men, afternoons, 5 
to 6 o’clock, evenings 8 to 9 o’clock, May 

81st to June 2nd.

DEATH OF BENJAMIN RODEN
At eleven o’clock thk morning, at his 

residence, 144 Paradise row, occurred 
the deatli of Benjamin Roden, a former
ly prominent and successful contractor, 
who had, however, retired from active 
fife several years ago. Mr. Roden had 
been for many years a trustee of St. 
Stephen’s Presbyterian church: 
survived by his wife and three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. M. Trueman, of this city, 
and Miss Jennie and Miss Florence at 
home. He k also survived by one sister, 
Mrs. John S. Gunn, of Hyde Park, 
Mass. He was held in general exteem 
by a wide circle of friends.

He is

New Lace 
Curtains ^I

Some of the. finest patterns in Nottingiham and other famous 
makes of LAOE CURTAINS are now being shown in our Fur-' 
nishing Department. There are among them innumerable of 
the latest designs end styles that have come into the market 
this season, and it will be worth your while to give them con
sideration.

LACE CURTAINS............................
DOOR PANELS..........  ..................
CURTAIN MUSLINS and SCRIMS 
COLORED REPP . >

Pair, 65c to $4.60 
Each 16c to $1.16 
... Yd. 16c to 40c 

Yd. 76c, 80c, $1.00, $1.60

I

i

S. W. McMacRin
335 Main Streeti

Children’s and Misses’ Hats for next three days, mostly all
Milans and Tagels......................................,..........

Wreaths, 16c and 26c each ; hundreds to select from.
All colors and widths in Silk and Velvet Ribbons.
Special showing of Panama Hats; just what you want for the 

holiday.
Trimmed Hats, $2,00, $3.00 and up, all worth double and extra 

special value for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

50c each

Marr Millinery Company. Limited

Do Not Miss The Opportunity 

Our Special Sale Begins

► We have costumes of fine quality serges, 
r high-class workmanship. Regular prices, 

$12, $15, $20, $25 and $30.
g Sale prices, $9, $12, $16, $18 and $20

We also make your order, your own 
■ selection and of your own goods if you 
l desire.

NOW!LADIES

^ ,

Call and See for Yourself at'

I I /IpThe American Cloak Mfg., Cojj jj
32 Dock Street 41

/T» Phone Main *33 v

STRAW HAT DAY
MAY 24th

One Straw Hat won’t make a summer,
But one summer diay will bring out many 

Straw Hats.
Get your New Straw Hat now and be 

prepared.
English and American makes.

Ask to see the Hat with the “Bon Ton Ivy” 
• sweat band.

This band is so adjusted that it is adjust
able to fractional sizes. Also affords 
perfect ventilation.

Same as worn by King George.
PRICES

fc
1

% ™
I

%

y
$1.50 to $3.00.

J. Grover Watts & Co.;

Showing of Ultra Stylish Trimmed Hals for this Week-End
Best quality Tagel and Milan ; these come in Black, White, 

Black and White, White end Black, and all other popular colors, 
some have Velvet Facings, Silk Facings, Velvet Brims, Kid 
Crowns, .etc., just what is being worn on Fifth Avenue now 
and were selected by our Mr. H. G. Marr. in New York.

WATCH
For Our Opening At 
83-85 Charlotte St.

\ BONDS

8

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too Kins St

Let Us Develop
Your Next Film

Our Work le 
Always Satlstactopyi

f THE REXALL STORE
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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